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Ce""% H0-Lý
OIN F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-

* 49 Zci;pz 3/. -East, ZOyeO.IV'O.

CHINA~ CHINA2
HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tes Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~HL

~ HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

1* ANOTHEI? POLICEMAN AIRESTEDY .*

* St. Leon Runs Ail into Good Health.
Wlious be'sdaches, sick and giddy by spelis, îwo years doctoring, toially O A

* wreckcd with medicine, impaired sight, etc.
HEARD A NOISE ABOUT ST. LEON.

!ai crosdsp:tsslng out and in for drinks arrested iny attention. 1 purchaied
* Ihu waî~t e , dran rgulr for last tbree weIcs. I state postively ibis is the rare. _________________________

cure 1 *ver heard of. 1 feel younger, »ty tight is iisproved, I t eetotally a new !« t
niait, feeling goctl. DVNCAN bICRAr,

Police Station, Toronto, .4 'g. 2Pid. ÏC±DEGOATIONSI
This rare water is sold by retailers at 30c. liur gallon. Asc your drusggst or A L IVER L E S -

grocer for i. Aise wholesale and retail by NO - TA ND LU
JAMES GOOID & CO0., Sole Agen t, ELLmTTso?

220 YONGE STREET and boz34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. MgLBYITRNap'
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, DOMINION MANAGER.

WANTED-Livc Agents for points unsold.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1887. . O O .
SUBJECTS -Book liuepng, Penmanthlp, Ar ihesetic, Commerciai Law, Sborthand, Type.wriiing, etc. FRTECEPS

Bond for New IU»utrateiL Catalogue. FRTECEPS

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AN M~AnLL ]PAPERI
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

Thos. Bengough, Charles H. Brook£, - GOTO -
OfficiaI Reporter York Co. Courts, Presidens. Secreiary un mager. S .BIGA O

WAILL ]PAPIERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New ideas or Diaing-iroom decoration. Plain
and pattera Ingrains. Bedroom papers in aui
grades. A large selection of medium-price papers of
thse neivust designs and shades. Our specialties are
1toomn Decoration and Stalned Glace.

,OS. INcCAIJSLAND Ci SON,
72 t0 76 KING ST. WEST.

SUIISCRIBE TO

The NEW YORK STÀNBARU,
HENRY GEORGE Fditor ani Propjietor.

Price $2.50 per year.
Subscripîions receivtd by

WINNIIrRITH I3ROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

Albo thse followisg: books by Henry George..
Progress and Poveriy ao.TIeLnd Question,

toc. ; Social Pro lemss, soc. ;Property in
Land, .c

Soai free by mail on reccipt of price.

183 KING ST. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349% QUiert ST. W., TORONTO.

Having secured the services of Mr. J. 11. Cine,
Artisi, as Manager, assisted by sorne of the leading
artists of Ontario, 'au can confidently say Chat our
bouse is second to none. Pnices ranging fromt $3.o
Co $ioo. Portraits in waîer rotors. ink and pastel.
Our $20 life.size buse crayon prri nsld6ic
fiame bas no e qual in tIeDmnon, Or Crs by
mail promptly fillod. Enlargemenia for artists.

JH. CLINE,
mancsgtr.

Dr. J. A. MCGIJI's celebrated specific lat the
onîy sure and sale remedy for aIl Female Weamsesses
and Troubles. It las cauqed a comiplce fevolilton
lis th* ireaiment of Fumbai. Discases. Sold by ai
responsible chemists. Be sure you get "Orange
Bloso-nln." Tr.-de mark on every box. $2 for ose
mn nil,'s ireaiment. Physîcians. Drugglsts and nîliers
a.e rcqueted to give it a trial. Sanice furnrbýet1
frme. Sold wbolesale and retail by Mrs. M. A,
HJ.ok, GenuralbManager of Dominion Agencie5,
so Gerrard Si. West, Toronto, Ont. Senti for cir.
cular. Intelligent lady agents wanied. Phu=ie 'sen.
tion ibis papee.
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GnalMner................J. bV. WRIGHT.
Artuit and Eddov..............J V BIENGOUGH.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

To United 8tates and Canada.
One ytaz, $2.o0; six moutir................-.o-

To Great Britain and Ireland.
ont year........................3.

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

.Reptdtapncdr on account of usrfin art ackuowledred hy chan~ge in the
date qo/tht jrinted ,.ddress-labe.

VAN HoRNE's TRICK LINZ. - The railway
game in Manitoba is taking on daily a more and
more striking resemblance to Progressive Euchre.
It is a game that affords mnany opportunities to the
cieverness of enterprislng strategists ; and borh Mr.
Norquay and Mr. Van Horne are rather good
bands at strategy wben the>' are feeling pretty weil.
What the outcome of it aIl will bc it s, of course,

ipossible to determine. There arc seemingly in-
volved too latrge a dependence on chance, and too

à many unknown disturbing cicments to tender at ail

robable any forecast-save a very general one-
that mght bc formed at the present time. WVe

incline, however, to the belicf that at the end of
this extensive garne of Progrssive Euchre ail the
Progress wjll b. found to have been on the side

~> of Mr. Norquay and the rights of a Province, ivhile
ail the Euchre will have fallen majesticaiiy on Mr.

Van Honte and the mncnopoly he is aching for.
WAÎTING FOP. THE CAT TO JUm-i. - ht bas grown to b. a

familiar strain of satire, that which comparer, politicians to monkeys
in the animatcd aiacrity which they exhibit in jumping fromn one
branch to onother of the political tree, accor-ding as the brec.ze of
popular opinion veers. It is nlot cary, however, Io decide which is
the more fickie, varying, and unreasonable, the fiaith of a politician,
or the whim of the public, In bis ovn genration Sir John Mac-
donald has shown himseif astute and skilfitl, both at ruling the
country by Parliament, ruling the Parliament occasionaily b>' the
country, and ruling both in these latter days by sheer force of
corruption. Public opinion, looking at large areas, has flot yet

declared itself with a decisiveness sufficient to alarm a premier so
firmly throned and set about witb horse and foot as Sir John. But
it is on the point of se dclaring lîseif; and that deciaration wili
carry with it a momentum which would pusb an>' premier front his
place, and which Sir John ia too knowing to make iigbt of and
underestiniatc. And so he stands waiting for the cat to jump.

A SPECIMEN.
Or all the public men in Canada, one would think that

Sir Richard Cartwrigýht would be least at fault in his
estimate of the interests and tendencies of the Comimon-
iw(/)eal,-tbat is, if there's anything in a naine!

(This is the sort of facetiousness that the British intel-
lect revels in. GRip, don't you kncw, is often spoken of
as "'Our Canadian Punelh;" so we occasionally turr off
an atrocity like the above, just to keep our hand in. And
besides, it makes us solid witb the Court of St. James.)

COCK-A-DOODLE-DOOI1
'TWAS a broth of a bye iu the C'alholi Reviez,
So wrathily he waxed, he>' ! ho!I
" Here's that ouid burd thrid on the tail av me coat,
An' bedad its himnsclf yez mnust boycott,

TImadiately, me lads, yo-ho I
Imadiatel>' me lads, yo-ho ! "

"Tis that infamous Gai r we mane," says hie,
" For thini cartoons shew things up, d'y. see ?
"Why bless 'ce sir, go ahead," says we

IlCheeril>', my lad, yo.ho
Cheeril>', my lad, yo-ho l

Taire a long, long pull,
Talc. a strong, strong pull:
Cry Gailagher, let ber go!1

And the bird wilt wink,
Whiie to ruin's trink
You'il bring bim, no doubt, yo-ho 1"

"Go ahead, oId boy, for ail you're wort,-
('Tis a very rich joke, yo-bo>

So long as you stand il, so can we,
For the trath we always tells, d'ye aee?

Honestly, my lads, yo-ho!
MeIrrily, my lads, yo.bo I

G RIP will sing out breekers when there's breakers ahead,
Though it may upset little plans you've laid;
Always Canadafirst, let wbo will bc afraid,

Cheerily, my lads, yo-ho!
Cheeril>', my lads, yo-ho

With a long, long pull,
And a strong, strong pull,
To the right we wili make ber go 1

And we care flot a fig
For the boycott prig,

But we cheerily sing yo ho 1"

ALIVE AND KICKING.
JONESEY-" By the way, Smithers, how is that Spicer

girl yôu were gone on ?
Smithers-"l She's ail right."
IlAnd that crusty old cuss, ber father, is he alive and

kicking ?"
IlVou'd a-thought se if you had seen hilm hist nme out

last night."-ITe.xas S~iings.

FRw a learned article on IlKissing," published in a
Chicago piper, we glean the interesting information that
Indian and negro women, on meeting, do flot indulge in
osculation, as is the customn among their less highly-col-
ored sisters. We extend to ail Indian and negro wonîen,
assurances of our distinguished admiration for their ex-
cellent and discriminating taste.-Putck.
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A TRUE STORY.

(Cent fnued.)

lits chum, the pcet, bashfu' Rab,,
Tho' not his equalat-the gab,. - .
Tho' wi' afflictions heavy laden;
And shy as any artiess maiden ;
Yet gic hîmn but a drap o' drink,
Then he could gar the lines ta clink,
0<!! hie could shake trae oot his bonnet
Right there and then a sang or sonnet ;
But keep him straight and gie him time,
Till fairly mounted upon rhyme,
Oh! hoc hie speeled the heights sublime,
And brought c'en te aur mortal ken
The worlds alike of goda and men ;
Vea tried 'mid neglect and <lisgrace,
To throw a glory o'er cor race.

The stcry gaed, I doubit 'twas truc!
A faithless woman's broken voo
Gart a' his young ambition wiher,
Until hie tint hert athegither,
Tricd to forget 'raid roaring fun
His sorrows 'neath the " Rising Sun'
E'en for a day to keep him straught
Ilii frien's liad a' an unco faught.

It secmed as if the love o' drink,
]Refore which a' distinctions sink,
Deprived hitu c' the power ta shun
Big blust'ring Archic Anderson-
13y far the lcudest o' the three-
Lame o' a lcg, hln' o' an e'e,
Yet stuffcd up wi' conceit was hie,
And hardly could a wvord c' truth
Corne frac the b!ust'ring blockhead's mouth,
The feats o' strength that hie liait donc,
The mility batties hoe hadl won,
And ev ry ancdote and story
Redounding ta big Archie's glory:
As quccr a companv as ever
The love o' liquor drew thegither.

Ae nicht, when reanhîn' wî' the toddy,
Andl fairly mounted on his hobby,

He got back ta his younger years,
\Vhen lie %vas in the volunteers,
Hoo hie laid 10w the grenadiers:
IlIt took c' this nieve but a thwack
To lay thcir hully on his back.
In thae days noclit could staun aforc mec!
And shouther high ma comrades bore me;
And noo, aitho' l'in gettin' grey,
1 dinna fear the face o' cday,
Nor ghitts flor witches do 1 fear,
Nane ever daured to nie appear !
They daurna show their faces herc.
Let them bring on their ver>' deil !
They'Il fin' a steive and sturdy chiel,
WVha wculd disdain to turn his back
On him or a' bis grousome pack,
Ay ! that's at Ieast a stuliborn fac'."

While thus a blustering on hie gaed,
IlI wad a pound," the poet said,
"l'il write you down a little verse
Ye daurna for your soul rehearse-
Ve daurna at thîs midnight mirk
Walk threc times round the ha!>' kirk,
At ever>' roon ye'il staun and cry:

'Witches, ghosts, and devils, 1
A' the powers o' Heli defy,
To the combat dare to come,
And face big Archie Anderson

Repeat the challenge three times o'er
Thea stick it tap aboon the door."1

Quo' Archie IlMan ye're fairly donc,
Thse forfeit is already won,

There's nae sic things as ghosts ava,
Ye're fairly done foi-, ha, ha, ha 1
And just sufeposing that there be.
WVha the dei' Io bc there to see?
Or will ye corne ilang wi' me
To see if I shculd rin awa'?
Ye're fairly donc for, ha, ha, ha!,'

IlAweel," said Rab, Ilthere let it rcst,
I ask for na severer test .
So up and off upofi the track,
And wve bide here till ye corne back."

ALIXANDER M'LACssaAN.

(Co,clided ,zexl week. )

DISALLOWANCE RUN MAD.

Ti Governinent having disallowed the Red River
Valley Railway, the Emerson and North-Western and
other roads, are about to take, so it is rutMored, a more de-
cided stand. IlYou can't check Manitoba," said Sir
John, in a now memorable speech, and so it seems he is
flot going to try checking it, but wti1l simply disallow it
out of existence. Any railway, or tramway, or even Red
River cart that may be thought to compete with the
C.P.R., will be disallowed. A man, a rash and impudent
Winnipeger, with a fast horse, raced the C.P.R. express
train froni Louise Bridge, down Main Street to the
station. He beat the express- by two lengths, and his
horse and buggy are to be forthwith disallowed, because
the rules of our country deem sucb competition danger-
oua to aur great national enterprise.

The crops have turned out well this year, but it is con-
sidered that such an immense yield of wheat will be in-
jurious to the interests of the Ontario and Quebec
farmners, and, next year, Manitoba and the North-West
wiII be allowed to grow only ten bushels to the acre. Al
over that, if it is flot killed by early frost or eaten up by
grasshoppers, is to be disallowed. The Manitobans must
be taught that they have no right apart from the general
interest of the Dominion, and that they must flot be more
prosperous than their brethren of the East.

The immigration this year has flot amounted to much,
and, for the peace of the country, it is weil it was flot
larger, for, as soon as it reaches alarming proportions, the
Governmnent intend to disallow it. .Any fool, that is any
unprejudiced fool, can see that it wouid neyer do to per-
mit Manitoba to f111 up ber rich territory. Such a pop-
ulation would outnuniber the people of every other pro-
vince, and the stabiiity of the Dominion would be in
danger. If intending settiers are not enticed into Da-
kota ând Minnesota by the wise and liberal policy of the
United States, and still persist in going into our great
North-West, they mnust be disallowed. There is no help
for it and the Governinent must be firm. They mnust
flot be influenced by Norquay and bis selfish clique.

In fact something must be done about the soil of Man-
itoba. It is far too fertile. Any province that can grow
3o bushels of wheat to the acre is a standing menace to
the Dominion. It is not sufficient to disailow ail surplus
aver ten bushels. That is a mere temporary measure.
The country must rise ta a sense of the threatened dan-
ger and disallow the soit itself. It is sRid ta be composed
Of 14 inches black loam with clay subsoil. We can let
the clay go for the present, but we must really do srne-
thing about the black loam. Black loam- will break up
the confederacy some day, if the settiers go on breaking
it up. We must disallow at least 12 inches of it. No
fariner will be allowed, after next session of Parliament,
ta plough more than two inches deep.
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There is another matter which has flot yet been brougbt
to the notice of the Government but wbich will be
doomed the moment Sir John sets his eagle eye on it.
That is Main Street, Winnipeg. I arntold itis thefinest
street in the Dominion-far ahead of anything in Toronto
and Montreal. What right bas Winnipeg to threaten the
Dominion with such an enterprise as thati The Gov-
ernment will no doubt disallow it, and mnake the Winni-
pegers move their bouses, on either side of the street,
about ten feet forward on to the block pavement.

The only thing that will flot be disallowed is any pro-
perty of the C.P.R. Ail C.P.R. lands toc> in Manitoba
or the Territories will be exempt, and immigrants intend-
ing to settie on those lands will.be passed through.

Otherwise the disallowance policy must be carried out,
unless the country should see fit to send Sir John and bis
cabinet to an asylum.

SOME WRITERS.
SoNtn men there are who write for fun,
And k(now not when ilicy should hc donc;
Somne write upon the profit plan,
And spin it ont as long as they can;
While others write to air their vjews,
And others stili mu tell the news.
Some write and think, the world around,
Their writings have much favor found,
When they, in truth, were neyer scen ;
And others Write becatise they're "green."
Some wrîîers long for wvorldly praisc,
And saIt their work wiîh foreign phrase
Their French and Latin neyer scanty,
They quote [rom Homer and from Dante,
Yet always flnd it necessary
To use a foreign dictonay:
Thus simple people think them wise,
And fools may carry off the prize.
'Twas ever thus with talent nil
Since people split the goose'r qui!l. v. H.T.

TALKING SHOP.

1 -wAS walking down street with Jawkins the other day
wben we met the Reverend William McSwagely. The
Rev. gentleman, it is unnecessary to rý!mind those who
are acquainted witb bim, bas a big brain but a diminu-
tive body holding it up. Quite recently hie had united
himself for more or for Iess to a buxoni widow. Jawkins
blusbed a little as hie passed ; such an unusual display of
emotion on Jawkins' part excited my curiosity. So I
asked Jawkins the reason.

««Well you sec," hie said, Ilwe bad a tea fight at Mc-
Swagely's shortly alter hie was nîarried. I was called on
for a speech. X'ou know you are expected to be humor-
ous on such occasions. So I referred in a casual way to
Mac. as the widow's mite. He bas acted strangely lever
since."1

STUDIES IN SHAKESPEARE.

II,-TWO GENTLEMEN 0F VERONA.

~WuW bave bad many flattering letters from readers of
Gnip referring to our entire crushing of Ignatius Donnelly,
whose Bacon we bave settled forever, and received nu-
mnerous requests to proceed with the great work of inter-
pretation we bave undertaken regarding the great dra-
mnatist's plays. Our cipher was mn carefully made belore
we tried it on any play, and the resuit bas surpassed our

most sanguine anticipations. (Stubbs is snoring horribly.
He is asleep under the 25 cent bust of the immortal bard
whîch adorns our study.>

The story of the two gentlemnen of Verona, when
analyzed, presents nothing very remarkable. One can
hardly understand how Shakespeare calîs a fellow a gen-
tleman who tries to take another fellow's sweetheart from
bim while hie is away. But, of course, there are gentle-
men and gentlesnen-(Stubbs bas knocked over and
smashed beyond repair the treasured bust in his efforts
to regain his feet.) That is ail the plot of this play-
We don't think this is one of Shakespeares best; in fact,
Stubbs offers to bet a level $Soo-that*he cati write a finer
play himiself on the sanie subject, founded on bis own per-
sonal experience as a masher, to be called "The Two Gen-
tlemen of Toronto." Perhaps Stubbs would not be able to
find the cther. There is something also about a rope
Iadder in tbis comnedy, by whicb a fellow wants to get to
his girl. Perbaps this sort of thing was uncommon in
Verona, but in Toronto it is usual for the girls to rope
the fellows in-especially to ice-cream parlors and Island
concerts. Now with the aid of our cipher in the very
opening speech we find a reference to itinerant sbowmnen
and tbe great Barnum bimself could take no better motto
than this :-'II would rather entrent my company to sec
tbe wonders of the world abroad." (Stubbs says in-
terruptingly that the bard dlidn't know anytbing about
dime shows anyway ; but future references will show that
hie did.)

How tenderly bce anticipates the fate of many a fool-
hardy lover who trilles witb the feelings of his prospective
father-in-law-

* 1That's a dccp story of a deeper lofe,
For he Nvas more than aver s1hoes in1 love,"

<A. ... Wbien Shakes-
. peare gives the fol-

-,,surely it mnust bave
-- been to boarders who

are apportioned

Il Iooking the garden,
2IE~whcre the nocturnal

adventure5 of the
"1r~~4I ~lively cat drive away

sleep- IlGive lier
'> . ~no token b ut

Stones."
Basebaîl was undoubt-

edly played, both by men rI
and women in the old > _

days, for Lucetta says in~
this play :-Il I bid the ~\~/44î'~'
base for Proteus." Pro- -'~

bably Proteus was taking ~ <

off bis sboe or something,
and wasn't quite ready for y .
the game. -:-;. ___

A subtie reference to
the game o f curling is often reported by ignorant edi-
tors wrongly reading it thus -- "' I throw thy name in
stead of I I throw thine aim against the bruising stones."
There was nothing of the bog about Shakespeare, even in
curling, wbich clearly proves bie was flot Bacon.

How beautifully hie prophesies the time when women
will be relieved of corsets wben bie says "No More of Stays»
-Ferhaps one of the most pathetic passages in the works
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of the great Poet bas'fneyer yet been adequately illustrat-
ed, and tbe stibtle meaning of a very beautiful sentence
bas been left for the present cipher to explain.

This is tbe passage
"This partinz strikes poor loyers dumb "-and this

is the illustration of the text:

Once more do we find a reference to
the Old Man, though it taxed the energy
ofStubhs tothe utmost ta find the key. In
this simple, sentence is the allusion :-"1 Was
this the idol that you worship so ?" and
this is the illusion.

Çîvery day we see upon the public
street a living illustration of the pathetic
truth of the extreine opposition of physique
and affection, which caused Shakespeare
to exclaim, "I'Tis pity love should be 50
coiitrary "-and it is either like on-e or the
other of these couples-

(Stubbs bas just returned froni a viqit to the neigb-
boiing grocery store,bearing in his right hand a red herring
and in the lett a bunch of spring onions. He explained
that he met with a streak of Iuck an the Hanlan-Teemer
race and wishes to treat bis colleague ta a supper. 1
succumb to the united aromas of the feed, and on the cover
of a first fâ>io of the Immor'tal Bard we spread the ontions,
having equally divided the berring. There is no help for
it; Stubbs bas seated himself on the top of Sbakespeare's
cranium and is already on his 9th anion-).

P. QIJILL.

AN INTERRUPTED REVERIE.
NVxTH silvery sheen the raunded moon

Illumines forest, lake and streame
Like skeletons, the leafless trees

Wave anawer back ta night owl'a screams.

The glisi ening snow so -pure and white,.
Urtsullied yet by earth's fouI breath,

Mutely pleads for halier lives,
And innocence ta iast till death.

Fond mcniary flics, with pensive wing,
To brighter scenes in other landa;

A father's cye, a inother's love,-
The tender care of vanjshed hands.

Sad retrospection brings to view.
Hell's direst curre-a wasted lite

The closing scene must set In gloom
When with regrets the heart is rite!

But, hark! what piceing yelis arc those,
(Commin led, toa, with shricks of pain)

Which brC the stiliness of the night,
And wake the warld ta ie again ?

The Indians' war-whoops, too, I hear,
<Blond .curdling sounds which chill the hcart!)

And trampling feet, and crics which tell.
That ]lie and limb will quickly part.

Soute fellow.creature in distress,
Pursued by Redskins' cruel hate;

A race for life-the farteit death-
Ves, death may bc the rnncr's fate

And shall I let those devils wreak
Their vengeance on a white man's head,

And strike no blow, however weak,
To rave him tram a doam so dread ?

With eager haste 1 seize my stick,
The only weapon chance could give,

And swear, by every saincd rinme,
1Pli eiiher die or he shali live

I rush betare the raging throng,
I liia on high my waaden brand;

WVith scornful jeers they bear me dawn,
And dash the weapon from my baud!

They maise me ta my feet unhurt ;
Thcy paint ta him who flees arnain;

WVith angry mien. they hoarsely shaut,
1His blood, we've sworn,our hands saat stain i"

What are bis faults? What is bis crime ?
1 da flot pause ta ask or think:

The murd,±rer's thirst burns in my veins,-
The thîrst that must have blood ta drink

1 join as one the s2vage creuw,
Fargettul of my salenrn vaw,

The madd'nîng thirst for living bload
Turns pity inta fury naw.

By cruel fate, our victim talla
With brutal yelhs we gather round

Fast and turiouB fali the blows,
And blaad.gouta stain the snow-clad grounçi!

l3crett of friends ! ]3ereft af hopc
lis lite he rcarcely cames to savo

Repronchtul eyes he bends on lue-
Those eyes will haunt me to the grave!

'jet, still, like tiger brought '0 bai,
Our victiùi figbts in wila despaîr:

'Ar/a bric-k l 'cave~ ai 'ir 'ed;
Somebodys 'S bm lies turriess t/are!

BLACK RivER.
L. W. S.

AT THE BRUNSWICK.
MR. AUGUSTus Ss'OONEY, (ta bis Maria)-For a brief

space let us tarry at thîs hostelry, which I will niake a
very tower of Paradise for xny love.

Twito Weeks Latei.
Mr. A. S. (interviewing the Clerk.) What's the dam-

age ?
Clerk-One hundred and twenty-five dollars, sir,
Mr. A. S.-Great gosb!1 one bundred-I would bave

got a teani. of mules for less money i
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MM 0f T0-DAY
No. 3.-ERASTUS WIMAN,

LEADER OF THE COMMERCIAL UNION MOVEMENT.

ERAsTus WIMAN was born near Toronto in 1834. ie was edu.
cated at the common schools, and in a85a was apprenticed ta a
printer. Having spent four years in a printing office in aIl its
departments, he graduated into the editorial rooms of the Toronto
Globe, where for several years he was city and commercial editor, in
the latter capacity earning considerable reputation. His connection
thus formed with commercial news made natural the transition fron
this position ta the mercantile agency of R. G. Dun & Co., on the
establishment of a branch in Toronto. The success of the Agency
in Canada between i86o and 1867 was sa largely due ta Mr.Wiman
that the firm became Dun, Wiman & Co., and in 1866 he was trans-
ferred ta the head office in New York as a partner, since which time
be bas been a resident of that city.

Mr.Wiman is also known in connection with telegraph enterprise,
being president of the Canadian telegraph system, which extends
fron Halifax, on the Atlantic, ta the Rocky Mountains, permeating
ail points in the settled portions of British North America.

A residenre of twenty years on Staten Island bas resulted in Mr.
Wiman taking an active part in revolutionizing the ieans of coum-
munication between that important suburb and the city of New
York, and lie is at the head of the Rapid Transit movement in this
direction. Having acquired control of the Staten Island Railway
Company and the ferry lines running between the city and the island,
be and his associates are now constructing a railway arosnd the face
of the island, the object being ta concentrate the whole ferry traffic
at a point on the island nearest ta the city, distributing the passen-
gers by shuttle trains, up and down the shore, instead of in the slow
and expensive mode now in operation of two lines of huge steamers.

A man of ordinary force of character would find these great enter-
prises enough to tax ail his strength, but AIr. Wiman finds time,
notwithstanding his extensive business duties, ta take an active
interest in everything pertaining ta his native country. It is chiefly
ta his energy and liberality that the Canadian Club is now one -of
the recognized institutions of New York, and through this medium
lie bas been enabled ta make the Dominion and its resources better
known amongst our neighbors. Mr. Wiman was the first to raise
his voice in favor of Commercial Union, and the present command-
ing position of that question is due in no small measure ta his elo-
quence and industry.

The character of the man is admirably set forth in the sentence of
the Toronto Aews: " When Wiman gets hold of a great idea, the
idea soon gets hold of Wiman, and before long, they get so mixed
up that it is impossible ta tell which is which."

In private life Mr. Wiman is a most genial and kindly man, the
centre of a happy home, and warmly liked by aIl who know him.

COMMON FOLK STORIES.
I.-Ftom WARD C.

DOEs it hurt me? Not much ; but it did, sir, though I've kinder
got used ta it now,

As I s'pose a chap gets used ta such things, they're ail in his life,
anyhow,

The only thing hurts me is thinking as p'raps it'll have ta came off,
And ta make out a living with two legs I find is about hard enough.
How old am I ? Well that's a puzzler ; I reckon I'm just on

thirteen ;
But Sue, she's my sister, says Billey is aider 'an me-he's between
Sue and me, and shbe says as she's sixteen, and as I can't be more than

twelve ;
But I guess as she figures it out, sir, so as ta suit herself;
Anyway, is thereabouts somewhere, for mother died six years

ago,
And left us three kids ail alone, sir, with nothing whatever ta do.

Folks offered ta take us, but Suey, she wouldn't get on ta the
scheme,

And we ail stuck together like leeches, and I wouldn't ha' had it
ha' been

Any different now, for our Billy ain't strong like most little blokes,
An' he might ha' been treated unkindly if he'd gone for ta live with

some folks ;
But Suey, she's just like our mother, se thoughtful, and loving, and

quick,
That it's always good for ta see lier, and soon tmaies you well if

you're Sicke
But you want ta hear how it happened as I got this poor leg broke,
Though I don't blame nothing but fortune, which was bad, and that

blamed old spoke.
Weil, you see, it was last Tuesday morning, as I was a-selling the

At the corner of King by the Rosin, and having a pretty good sale,
When coming across the roadway, just where the car-tracks meet,
Walked a girl, sir, a real littie lady ; I never saw one se sweet
As se was-not even a picture, an' I've seen some pretty ones too
In the Graplic and 'lustrated papers, as hangs in the winders, ain't

you ?
But she wasn't like none of them, sir, for she was more lovely and

nice,
And I reckon if she had a picture, it 'ud fetch a jolly good price.
Her hair was ail gold in ringlets, and ber eyes was sa large and

blue
That I thought I was dreaming of angels, which is lucky, according

to Sue.
Well, she was a-crossing the roadway, and nat looking round, when

a van
Turned the corner and rushed right upon ber, and I hollered, and

yelled, and ran
And got past the horses, and shoved ber as hard as I could, when

the wheel
Knocked me over right under the wagon, and tumbled me up a good

deal ;
And My leg somehow caught in the spokes, sir, and I felt it was

coming in two ;
So I set my teeth hard and took it-for I didn't want ber ta know
As it happened through lier ; but the people got round and kicked

up a row,
And I tried ta pick up and clear off, sir, but I couldn't more better

than now;
And the girl as'l shoved in the gutter came up with ber frock ail

dirt,
And instead of giving me fits, sir, she cried and asked was I hurt ?
And I says "nat much, miss, thank yer ; only my leg's gone ta

sleep,"
For it made me wretched to see ber a sobbin' so awful deep,
With tears from them big blue eyes, sir, and saying 'twas alil er

fault ;
I prayed that I might junp right up and turn just a somersault.
But I couldn't, and so told ber as I felt alright and would try
To get around again the next day, and I begged of ber not ta cry;
And sie waited till that big p'liceman I used ta nake awful mad,
Got a carriage and lifted me in it, and called me a brave little lad,
And told 'em to drive me slowly ta the 'Orspital ; I've been here

since,
And I'm ilikely ta be a long time, till they takes ofi these 'orrid

And every day ber mother and ber as I shoved in the street
Cornes in ta see how I'm doing, and brings me such nice things ta

eat ;
And they call me their little hero, but I don't quite like that name
As well as my own, which isJimmy ; but I guess its al the saine.
But it makes me inad when them fellows come here for ta hear the

tale,
And write as I've done something plucky ta the Globe, and the

Aes, and the Aail;
For ail I did was ta holler, and shove a girl down in the road,
And get my leg broke in the bargain, which ain't much of a trick,

l'i blowed;
But I reckon if I saw it again, sir, and that girl nearly under the

van,
I'd do it again to-morrow, as sure as my name is Dan.
For what is the likes of me, sir, ta the likes of a lady like ber,
And a chap as won't save a poor girl, why he ain't half as gond as a

cur I P. QUILL.

IT is not considered proper to throw banana peels on
the sidewalk ; the appropriate thing to do with them is to
drop them into the Yonge street slip.
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AN INVITATION.
Mr. and' Airs. Jtnks,.-But w/een are you comning down to sec us?
Air. fu,:z0per-Oh ! I can corne most nny lime.
Mrs. Jinks (gus/zingly)-WelU then, corne to-rnortow aftcr lunch,

expcct you.

HE GAINED THE CASE, TOO.
THiEtE was a young wife of Chicago,
Who was constantly rnaking ber jawv go,

And she wagged it away
Titi her teeth fell one day-

Dropped out in the streets of Chicago.

A young husband there wvas of Chicago
XVben bier teeth on the pavemnent h e saw go

Straightway, as o course,
Wished to get a divorce,

And exultirtgly did to the law go. W.II.T

ON LEADING COWS.
MRS. S'rUBBS thought it would be nice to have a cow

and manufacture our own sour milk. Sle said fresh sour
milk was nicer than what you buy (rom the milkman.
And as I have learned to honor the maxim that "lawinkis as
good as a nod to a blind horse," I straightway meandered
off into the country and opened negotiations with a armer
for the purchase of one of bis female kine. He submitted
one for my inspection. I eyed bier critically, walked
around her two or three times, and asked several impor-
tant qjuestions wbich I had jotted down in a note book at
the dîctation of rny wife. I wished to be satisfled on a
few points particularly, viz.: whether she was a heifer or
a Durham ; if the percentage of buttermilk was large or
small in proportion to the other, and if she was ever
troubled with cowlicks. 'You see, I wisbed the Carmer to
understand that 1 was a professional cow-byre, so that he
would flot "place upon hier an exorbitant price. Being
satisfied on these points, I casually remarked that she was

- - -~------- n almighty tougb look-
ing specimen of a cow,
and 'd like ber better if
she had two horns, but
didn't mind hearing what
price hie set upon hier.
"Well, stranger," hie said,
"I see you're an old hand

* , .at the business and can't
be fooled with. She ain't
a good looker, nuther
ain't she aheifer, but she'l

* give riiilk ekal to any
heifer worth orie hundred

* p dollars. lIl give you that
-. cow, stranger, for-fifty

. .... dollars, and throw in a
- leading rope 1'1

The bargain was con-
cluded. 1 took the lead-
ing rope and we started
for home.* The cow led
nicely for about a mile.
Then she tried to impress
me that we were on the
wrong trail. I arnnaturally
of a stubborn disposition
-so was the cow-and
we had a lengthy discus-
sion. Sherefusedto travel,
and planted hier four feet
at a saw-horse angle. I

and stay until dinner-tinie. We'Ii pulled, shoved, punchcd
hier ribs, preached to hier

- -___________ in seven different Ian-
guages, and twisted hier

tail tilt it cracked. The latter had a sudden and terrible ef-
fect. She bounded off like a sky rocket. I bad justsufficient
time to grip bier tait with a death-like grasp, and away 1
went slidîng through space, with only an occasional at-
tempt to see if the earth was stili beneath me. Then the
pace slackened, and as I hadn't my negative gravity
machine with me just then I lay down and skipped along
over the ground on my knees. My pants didn't hold on
as long as 1 did. The cowv stopped. 1 grabbed tbe rope
anid started hier again. There was flot much of a dis-
parity in our avoirdupois, as the cow was only skin and
bone, and I weigbed 223/• lbs., but the way she towed
me after ber would shock the nerves of a comet. W'e
skimmed along on a down grade like a meteor. My head
began to whirl, my legs to wobble erratically ; then she
planted bier feet before hier and stopped short, and before
I had a chance to down brakes I was wafted ovcr a
fifteen-foot embankment, among the briar bushes and
logs. It was dark when I clinibed up that embankment
and crawled home.

Last week I wvent out to the farmer's. The cow ,was
there, and I requested him to repurchase lier for any sumn
he wished. IlWeil," hie said, I'll give you fifteen dollars
for bier. That's about what 1 always pay when she cornes
back here. Made a good deat of nioney outer that cow,
stranger!" »I lost a good deal-$35 cash, and the same
amount in clothing ; also an uinpresented doctor's bill.

That's why I wish to remark that everybody don't
know as much as they think they do about leading cows.

SAWSTUIiDS.

IDJALOGUEat ladies 'lunch-'«Tea" IlHe " "Tee-liee!»
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VAN HORNE'S TRICK LINE.
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LIMES MORE OR LESS INSPIRED BY A VISIT
TO THE RIGHTH WONDER.

OH, mighty flood of waters pure,
The dead might hear, I'm pretty sure,

Thy thundering calis;
As loud thy cbestnut hackman's lay,
For he rakes. in $So a day.

Niagara Falls!
So great art thou that ail things round
Within the circle of tby sound,

Thy greatnes-i take;
The sunts thy patrons have ta pay
To ride on thine incline rail %vay.

Thy p itrans break.
To stand upon thy muflbdI shore,
And hear thy perpendicular roar,

Thrills through and t'iraugh;
Sa doth thy porter's plaintive cry,
And listening how thy guides can lie,

And swear its trLfr.
Memento-selii maids take in
The traveller and the travcllcr's tin,

WVith gali immense;
And in the land whcre men are frec,
Thy dime museum's entrance fee,

la flfty cents.
Ggeat creek, con'i,,ue on thy, way:
To muse upon the melti g spray

The past recaîls.
Blut what the dickens do you do
With ail the wvealth that's left witb you,

Niagara Falls? J.J.F.

A SKETCH 0F THE FUTURE.
"Some day tise citizens of Taranto will be able ta laok about

tact» and say that they have everything that is oecessary ta makre
them happy and comfortable, as far as the efforts af their civie repre-
sentatives can accomplîsh it. The esplanade wili be made a place
of absolute safety, where neither life nor limb will ho endangered ;
the rifle ranges wvii1 be reînaved ta some place where stray shats
will nat imperil human life; the ferry boats %çill be so regulated
that there will be no danger of collision or over.surning; the sewage
problem will be solhed, and fevers will bc driven away ; the water
supplied to the peopie will bc pure, and s0 plentiful that ail fear on
either of these scores wili be set at rest ; telegraph and telephane
wires will he placed out of sight ; the sinelîs that poison Riverdale
park and Garrison creek will have faded gracefutly away ; public
parka in abundance wiil he secured ; the qluestion of saloons wili ho
settled once and for ali; evesy alderman will do his duty faithfülly,
and no one %%il] bc found lifting bis voice against the rate of taxes."
-Rz'aning- 2'aigraim.

YEs ; and by the time that day arrives the proprieto
of the Telegram ivili look something lîke the above.

OUR ADVERTISING COLUMN.
Under- this heading tan cents per vord of conient for thojirst tell

ards; tzuo cents per wvord for ci above Mha. -£ d.

Moncy to lend on real estate security.
["IlWill you walk into my parlor?" said the spider ta

the fiy.]
Hotel and tavern for sale.

[Might as weIl, prohibition is booming.1
As carder and spinner-of long experience on ail kinds of stock

and yarns; will guarantee satisfaction. J. H., Dunville, Ontario.
[Go west, young man, go west,-to Omnaha or there-

away. Fellaws in the yarn spinning line are in great
demand at the newspaper offices there.1

By respectable widow,-as housekeeper ta widower; fond of
children ; as nurse for baby ; good references; English.

[Samivel, bevare of the vidders!1 specialiy the vidders
as is fond of the vidderers' children !]

As cutter-by a thoroughly practical man-in cauntry tnwn or
village; no objection ta filling in time on bench.

[Ah!1 during the assizes, you enean. Very good idea
-good pay too. Judges have good pay in this country
-wouldn't mind putting iri our awn leisure time on the
bench.J

WVanted-a respectable girl-about 14 or 1 5-for light house-
work, and to look after two walking cbldren.

[By Jave ! don't you do it, Cissy-children who, sit, or
stand, or lie down, or creep, are bad enough ta mmnd;
but ta tackle children who are advertised as walking
children-why, you'd be waiked ta death-don't you,
Ciss lJ

As housekeeper-to gentleman, widower or bachelor; fieasant
home more abject than salary. Kindly address immediateiy
IIATTI R.

[Oh, Hattie! you have a long bead ; in fact your
diplomacy amourits ta genius. N..B.-There's a couple
of poads of rice in aur sanctumi here, and we hereby
promise ta save aur old slippers for the occasion. Save
us a section of the cake to dream on.]

A good violinist wishes for a change-can play E flat tuboe.
[A change of what ? 0f apparel! of air ? of residence?

of base? change matrimonial? Change of what, any-
way?ý

Wanted-insmediately-a certifscated teacher-to talle charge of
the public school and Churcls nf England mission ivork in a small
village inbMuskok-a; salary, $450 per annum, and hnuse.

[Ahern 1 schaol teacher, curate, and missionary! A
v'ery ecanomnical Trinity, indeed. How much of the
salary goes for teaching, and how niuch ta the work of
savîng souls ? Haw is the bours of this Triune teacher
divided ; or is there any margin of time included for a
fourtb persan, and bis physicai and mental impravements
namely the individual nnan himself ? Be mare specific
ini your next ad.]

By two smart boys-willing ta work-a situation of any kind.
Apply 91 Shaw street, Parkdiale.

I.That's the talk!1 corne on right away-you are the
stuif out of which the representative Canadian is made-
of sncb are aur men of the future. IlWhatsoever thy
band findeth ta do »-practical Scripture every time.

SINALL boy (on Church street, ta bis father>: IlI say,
papa, what nice ronds they give the horses ta walk on.
Don't you wishy)ou was a horse?"»
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'a SCOTîlîNG SvRup should alsesyl
be tîseti for chilsiren i.ething. lit soothses the chilti,
sofns the gim, allays ail pain, cures wind colle,
and is the beis remetiy for diarrhoa. 2sc. a boulie.

Miss A. B. McNAiR's Toronto Purchasing
Agency.-Merchandise of evcry description,
Plain and Fancy Dry Goods, Musical Instru.
ment.;, Books, Stationery, etC., splied at
wholesale rates. If there is anyîblng you
want in Toronto, I can supply it promptly.
Special attention to supplies for ladies.
Circular malcd free. Address, Miss A. B.
MeNair, 352 Huron St., Toronto, Ont.

THE Combinrd Domininn and Industrial
Exhibition, to be held in Toronto from Sept.
5th to s7th, svill atîract thousan<ls of viçitors
t0 our city. The directors of the Exhibi-
tion, with commendable literality, bave
crecteti a special building for thse newspapers,
which will be called s'The Press Bureau."
GRil' wviII have a room in the building, with
a representative in attendance daily, and our
visittng friends are cordially invited to, cal
and sc us while making thse tour of the
grounds.

VISITORS TO THE FAIR DON'T
MIISS SEEING THE GREAT

CYCLORAMA
THE BATTLE 0F SEADAN.

The moat realistic Battie .0cene in the
ivorins, erected at a cost of

ter$75,000.
The niant notable work of art in the

*Dominion.

Located on Front St.. just west of the
Walker House.

Open FORENOON, AFTERNOON snd EVEIIING.

POPULAR MARCHES.
MARdIf 0F THE TROJANS,

by Henry Panker.
Piano soio, soc. Duet. 6oc. Organ. 6cc.

PARADE M«ARCE,
by aI. Stanisiaus.

Piano Solo, 40C- Duel, $or.

M«ARGE IN G,
by WV. Hill.

Piano Solo. 4nc. Duet, dc. Organ, 40C.

May bc obtainesi of ail music deaiers, or ,naiitd on

receipt of marked price by

The IAnglo.canadian muosic Fmblishorg' Ass'n, Ltd.
38 CHUItCI ST.. TORONTO.

Automatte swing =sd 73amnsock Chair.

DBest andi Cheapet Chair eser offcresi for consifort

ant est, suite I t he lieusx, Iassn, porch, camp, etc.

Frire $3. C. J. DAN,îo.S & Co., vl-.nuracturers,

1 1Si River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

THE PALACE FURNITUREIl WAREROOMX
5 K[NG STREET EAST, TORONTO. x~

NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS
FOR FANCY

Cenitre & Libi'ary Tables for t~ - he aliesigos
ài TIvistell IVork. fo5 th FliTrd

>À Stock full and complete in ail
departments.

ALLAI FURNI!I'IRE GO M'Y
3 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

GRIP

lmproved Medîcal Battery for Homne
and Office Use, witb full

Instructions,

FROM $25OO TO *50.00. Others $7,
$10, $15, Etc.

Our nese Conbissation Baths. Gaivanic, VapuDr.
Suiphur. etc., are a grçaripent ie e a"ing
many diseases, derivtug the benefvit rcceivedrat the
bes Minerai Springs, wids rlectricity comis].

SES CiRcU-LAIt.

M lcto

ittion,

197 JARVIS ST., TORO0NTO.
For the triatment of Ners' us, Ch onic. sud Oit

scure Diseaçes, Pot cureti b> o;ier kinds of treatetent

<for by the unskilleci andi nexptrien..cs). Disea5e
that foliose nurvous exhaustion (a isck nf siîaiiiy or
,;ersc force) froa various c.ttq,es, as ose, braie woris,
oser physicai %vork. ex«esses-abncrnaI >ccretiomns
antd exrtions jrod,,cing vsious [.hasce cf disease
and buffering je imd andi body.

1 ,hose svMn wi'h the treateent at: honte ,aa have
it by ordciing oieurPtct. Verts. y'q Intproved Famiiy
Battories. andi folos the instructions given ssith it,
which are plain and simplie.

The cures mtade wiîl, thesc Imtros'ed Batte,ies
scientifitay used, eccordieg ta the new% system
pracsicçd by Prof. Vroare flot Iimtesi ta any
parttilS lar s C I" of~eo i t 1, s derfuI to sqec
hose stich radital clianges are so quieiy orsiagrec-
ably. made. Acute diset.e.s are oite,, ~tri as by
mancle in t)se or twoaptaic.

Fenale tliseases, Ibo eleo cases by othcr means.,
dib1 ,laccntent.sani o1her w;knes-s-nçrv, us debil.
ity (abntreal evacuatiotts jn either ses) piusisanestiy
C,,rctl yf;r 1,s of ssflorîng %vitl other kincla or
treatutsent. Neuraliria, RIeumatismt. Cala ci,, lieati,
luor. becart. liver. kidney oùi -i ot ranic troubles
,andi denngemcnts or tht q)ystin changed oe à heal;hy
sîste as re.dily as the hari frorsîs earth is nelslosseil
by the geni.il rays oi the soe by N atuns tirascais, te
harnany %vjîh her fixnd lases. tendi ca-es dis curcd
scili inforyn )ou huwv iisarvcil us the core is. Address
gien if 3-ou svish it. S.e th. El/tr witl;
sestiuîoniais and rcfcescei like te foll.,ssiincz:

Rev. G. N. Nlittigan, pasto- ni Olsi St. Atlcrtiw's
Preobyteri ans Chrch. Toronto, says :

384 SIILWoip.RN S'RrLTr.
PROF. VERNOV.

Dear qir,-Py takigllZ yor tcatîent ist fait 1 ame
happy ta tell you tha t i itegan lasi winter's srork
wsci. I have mi t4.ept go %o,,ndlly fur y'vars nct 1 have
tiloue since the trentmieil, and i es or have 1 'lorse my
WO'k aLth î.,lCh confart andti rergy as duririg tise
past yenr. Thke tonie snd alteratise stl-cts of Oit
eleciricai a1splicatîniis base twe, as' s0 fetea ieneit
ta me that I lie icse cvery persan, m It.ktevecr bis
huatth îeay le, svpuld linsi hinsclf liener, est ly ai
grenier or les Use ôt ciecti içlty. It is iasesil
ti the~ helh of thse tr.

Very gratvfully andi v uiy y ours.

A long li oi testinsonialq ait over Canada aud
U.S. ..ýd reierrnccs of higb ';austlinc: (sent free,
sud, as, C4ri 1'ibisiinc C.'.. S. J. MIor. Ebil . 1'.

Begough, F*sq.. Charles Starkt. l Msî,it.chant.
Wiliatiî Eliioti. Esq.. Druggi.s. V. B. %Vid>%,arti,
Esq., lusioector 1 ondon antd Caredian Lean andi

Ageuy Ca.. Janies IVaîss, Esq., Mainarer Peopie's
Il.nnsin Derosit Ca., Bey.- S. Kl. Kelaogg, D V..
Rcs. J. Poits. j).I., Rev. J. Castie, D.D. (ail of
Toronto). andi hs si st4e.

.qarA seurk rut nçrs'oss dieasçes. teir causes anti
cure, prcie 25 cenits in etamps. C'onsultation frec.

Sec tbe lai issue of tihe Rerie ,-
t
ge, giving

accoan of a f re.st discovery, sud the nese b.itterceb
on exhibition au Toronto Fair.

A'ddres5,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.
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THE LEISURE CLASS.
.SoIo,,on C-irsis, LEsq. (la imzuic mlaelrj.-Please 'Ion't annoy

my diughter about the icngth of the Ilpauses," as you are always
uloing. She lias pkr.îy of dine, you know.

A MERE SHOPMAN.
19k-You didn't reply ta my love epistie, Miss Silvery.
She-I should think ,ot, indeed. Such impudence 1
H1e-No, it couldn't have beers impudent. I enclosed a stamp

for reply 1

Second-liand and M C L R S OY
from EngIRnd. TORONTO,

I About 20,000 volumes of Still Icad lhe Dominio.n in
uiisccllrrneous second-haud C L N I R O L
and rare boolcs always on ANFO GNDER MACIER
harid. Cotalogue of NcwANFO ERLMCHER

-,jr Arrivais now ready, -LAIRDINE

SGratis and post fee. -I NQALD
i ~ BRITNELL'S, __

Toronto,
A rd nt Lonudon, Eng. Lard Spindie Boit Cuttrrg, WooI and

BENNET1T & WýTIGHT,' Harness Ois always in Stock.
FIRST - CLASS PLUM3BING,

Ilot llatci leat.iiàg, BURNIIIG OILS, Try our Arn. W. W.
Steliii Ieatiig. IlFamily Safety" Brand, cannot ha surpassed,

GPT -MMILS AEL. J.E. PEARN'Sfor Brilliancy of Light Our Canadian
at ETIIAESEAtL.72 QIJEEN ST. EAST, J.E EAE oal 0, "lSunlight" I s unexcelîrd.

TOIRONO. MONUMENTAL WORKS.
ECONOMIC MARULE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS W .SOE

EN Till LATEST OIiSIONS. 1 -U N DIFTAE
FOLOING BEO. Also Importers aud Whole-qale dealers in Italian RITlpoe9214 org t p.Em1t

535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Evr >loueholder is interested in jr; cau b.e set
upanrere lvitbout a ppearing out of place, aud

when.roin puu.racicallyt rake' upro room. lu is Q EEN CITY
the chtapest foliiti bed yet offeud Lo dia public. _ _ _ _ _ W LA M

CI .1. -tlIV O Ç' CO._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9r DOLD M E NSME~

IJb~Eb~III. * for our PEIRLESS CYLI '' N ERn edorced by the best authoritiesIn theworid.
iaer Machine Oils... & V'LLAJ S ON,'1,2h -0~YSANIIEL ROGERS & CO. .TORONTO. 343 Yonge Street TORONTO.



GRir endorses the following bouises as wertlty of
thse parng f 'ate viîîn t* city or wishing

totast usiness, by nmail.

C LAXTON'S jubicea Bb Cornet rcduced froml
$sto $z5. and other Bland Instruments 2o per

cent. of.Catalogues fret. Claxtons M.usic Store,
197 Venge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylish gooti-
fitting, well.made clothin; te order wiIt finti ail

the ncwost inaterials for the Spring Scason, and twe
tirst.clsss cutters at PETLEYS', z28 to, t.2 King St.
Eat.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. xo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
J 83 VONGE STRtEET,
Pastry Ceeus andi Confectioners. Lunicheon aud Ire

Cream Parlors.

P ORTRAITS in 011 or Crayon at ueasonabie
1prices. Good work and satisfaction given.

Photographs enlarged in Oit or Crayon, for sine
fx , $î5o Seuil order to JAMES DANE,

Artit ;2so VNGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
The most simple and perfect tailor systein of mit-

ling. Akso the best Folding WVire Dress Forfît for
draping, etc., Rit lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,
T79 King St. West.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You tais Cet aIl kinds of Cut Stone worm promptly

un time by applying to LIONEL YOR KIL, Stcain
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of jarvi St., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts andi
a A ,dpplfifnces for al parts of the body. To cure

aI 0itsc Chroule diseases without medicines.
Calirat the office or sendti, anget circulart. REV.
S. TUCKER, 12s Yonge Street up-stars.

G.W. P. FIELD.

G. Architeet,
YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

LASN'S CON-
cetael Fhid Be

-ttis preparationisa areal
befoonetke Liebig's

and other ld beefi, ment
stimulants andi meàt fla-

sors, bu avitnt thse uectssary elements of the beef,
.,.:Emt Rine and albumen. which embodues

ait te malte aperfect foodi.

* W. Sflischmidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers ot

OFFICE, SCHOOLI CHURCH AND
*LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
Gao. P. BOSTwicic, - st King St. West.

NOVE LTY.

RUasea91 BOOTS. CLOTRINis AND SURGICAL INSTRU-
MEaNTS REPAIRES>).

Fine Boot Maldng a Specialtyr.
B. J. tAFORCE, Cor. ChutCh & Queen Sts., Toronto.

MACHINIST ANI) DIE MAKER,
M .. 4 of~fUMifrc

Combladio, and Cutti.r Oies. Foot "nd Powr Fusss..
Tinsmitho Tool,, >Catttog Ma.cbis, Etrc.Etc.

UTTINO AND STAMP1NG TO ORER FOR TIla TRADE.
REPAIIiC FACTORV 5IACINERY A SPECIAILTY,

SO WeiIIngton St. W., Toronto.

JUJT STONE.
DeLEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best

.: stone ever introduced in this market. SuIs 35
cents prfoot, other wort iu prprion. Toruo
Stone Coznpauy, Esplanade St., between Scottand
Chucch Sus.

F C. HYDE,. . RAiTiat
Iest cf rtferencé,o àrderc promptly 11ttondtil te

rit the Heri Piano CO., 47 Quetut St. East, or nt
residclei, 47 Gloucester St.

DGAR, rMALOMiE &GARVIN, IAiRisTERts,
Solicitorsb Notarie. C*nveyancers, &c. J. D.

Rd gar, E. T. Malone. J. S. Carvin. Solicitors for
tseg Toronto Gentral Trusts Company, and the
Toronto Real Estate Invesîînisnt Cempany.

N EVILLE & McWHINNEY,
BARItISTERS. SOLICIYoS, NOTARIRS, ETC.

Commnissioner fer Qitiebec snd Manitoba.
ig andi 2e King St. WVest.

Brancis Office, Aurera. TORONTO.

RIEMO VAL.

F. H. SEItTON, DîriTISr, lias rermoved biç

Office te 172s4 Venige Street, next te R. Sinspsous,
where lit is prepareil te attend te li tormer andi new

patrons lu ail branches of Dentistry.

WIHU PAT
BEST teetis on Rubber Plate. SI. Vitalized air.B Jleleî,hene 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King andi Yonite Sm., TORONTO.

1.P. 41CNNOX, - D)ertist.
YOltcx ST. ARCADR, Roobîs A ANDS B.

Vitalizeti Air used iu Extracting. Ail operations
skilfully doene. Bust sets of teeîb, $8, upper or
Iower. on i'ubher: $îs on cellutid

Latest imprzivement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surer, t!si Church Street. Telephone 934.

Satisfaction guarluitceed.

R. HASL1TT, LDS

U>ENTIST,
42 oVnge St.. cor. Aune St., TORONTO.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,

Disesises of thke Skli,
1-, 6.1o 1'.5. .84 CARLTON ST.

EUROPEAN HOTEL and English Chîop House,
30el King Street West, To rOtîto. A. M.

THOMAS, Proprieter.

"&CH ICORA"'
la Connection wîth New York Central

andi Mioigan Central Ratlwayà.

Comrnonclegt Monday. Juie 6th, stearder "~Chi
cors" will loave Venge Street Whnrf at , 5... nud
2 p.m. fer Niagara andi Lewistou, connectiug with
express trains for roils, Buffalo. Newi Yerk anid all
points EAst sud WVest.: -_

Tickets at BARLOW CUMBERLAND, aTonhe
St.. A. F. WEBSTER. s6 Venge St.. F.L8
FORBES, 24 King St. East, anti aIl offices of the
Canadisu Pacilic Railway.

Now God P1ated TrtckCharm
MUSon. boy. andi evarybldy tlist wants
IFUN bd blild Iisvosic itrstiro
u.t lîtugateir w.Ir»ver ulî-,în B1Y1

tshiniraspriii tIho.) Iîlit matIeù
tboip thumb Cholr îîa sund doottiar

ti. StiplebiOmil lâcts-2 for i.ont d ...on $1.00. Sond '. M. N.qtO>W

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Co. (Limited),
HitAti Ovrica * 30 Adolside St. East, Torento.

Capital Authorîzesi....$2.000.000)
Subeeiibetl.........1 ,620,000

Paid-p ...... 322,412
Renervo FÂnd ............... 4,00
Total Assets............ ... 1,568,081

DEBENTURES.
The mîention ofUDepositerq iu Saving. lBanks, sud

others seeking a sale and couvenient invesîment andi
s libarol rate cf interest, is inviteti te the Dclîeuîturcs
issueti by this Company. 'I he Comjianty' last asînual
statument and any fuirthçr infermation requireti may
lie furnished on application te

R. H. TOMLINSON, Ais 1àter.

(Authori2eti by Act of Parliament, 46 Vic..
cap. 36, 1883.)

Try te secure an Original Painiting by purchasiug a
ticket for

TUE SECOND> GIANII PIZE lýIIIN
OF Till.

Tiwoiiti) Iiiist'iaî Exliilîititoii Art iliî
whicls will talc place on

MONDAY, 1!>tl SEPTENIBEI, 188711
WVltu the svhole aiuouit 'uîhrribed. lei. workîng
expesses, soîll bc returneti to ticket-hioliler.s iu the
forino tf

ORIGINAL WORKS 0F ART,
dt production of the ineusiturs of tite Ontario SocietY
ef ArtiSta.

Tickets, cutitiing the hohler te ene chanîce in thse
prise tiraiug. 25 cents eatl.. May be ebtnîneti frees
agonts ibroughout dtis couîntry, nt the Art Gallery,
laduç-iral Eîiit'uandi ai the Society'% reema, 14

King Si. Wesut, Terernte. WVrite for fulier particulars

Tor'onto Opei House.
WEEK COMMENCINO

MONDA Y, AUGIIST 29th.
Matinees Tuesday, Wene dayat Saîiirdsy.

THE liitINENT ACTOR.

In dtît Scettie anti D *um.ýtc Picture ef the Age,

rn~~ cf QaIç
Steen ycars ofunparallelecl succes.

A Hoer Stery beaîîtif,îhly telil.
The Great Wreck Scene.

The Realistio Worklnz Mill.
A Cute Cunnlng ProttY BalY.

Rutiie now Scenery. M3gnifirent Stage Picturen.

10 CT.. ADmissioN 20 CTS.
Rcserveti Seats, 3c, Se andi 7s centu,.

l
4

eat t ce ton U. S .Voods, lu Waifs et New Yot k.

t b.. pottIvo elody ori kib. ch of lîsong tc i o
h-6. b... 0.Md. ladeeul, go elrong la MY réih in lus
.Me*tey, th.t f 1 .e[ od T.V0 lIOTTILet PREE etth.r
:i a ALUABtE TEATISI on ht Ûdia. 41014 .y-

murr. et. exp... ud r,. 0. atidre...
DIL T. A. RI.DChJBahOffloe, -37 TongÏt., Toronto



ONE FOR HAMILTON!

Ha,»l t/on Mmn (po1//e y Io Torants' bell)-I beg pardon, mi,
but yeru have dropped your glove !

A HEAVY LOAD.
When 1 mte mry food was lle a lump or lend in

my stomacis. 1 took Burdock Bllond Bitters. The
more 1 took, tht more it hclped ome, 1 arn like a nevv

00n,' eavs Erra Baheocis, Clnyne P.O0., Town-
ship ariOnt.

4WBoîLsas reqniariY inapected and Inssred
aglainst explosion by the Boler Inopection
and Ingarance Co. of canadla. Allio con-
snlting engirseera and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Brauch
Office, Montreai.

COMIPOJNI OXYGIEN.

Treatment by inrhalation. Bot officet and home
treatment. Manufactured in Canada by mee for over
four years. It is gtOOlfl, the same os qold in Phila-
delphla, Chicago and Caîlfornia.c Trial treatosent
Ires at office. Send for circule'. Home treatment
for two ýmonths, inîraler and aIl cornpletc, $12.
oil: r"etament, 32 for $18. blarl it ; no dtrty 1
In nm ow in la new Parlor Office and Laboratory at

41 KING STRENET EAST. MRS. C.STEDMorA.N
FIEROE, late fronti 73 King Street West, Stack.
house's Store.

Il YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.jTAKER, 347 Tonge Street. Tele.
phn 67.

"HABIT."
Yosung W/le-I do wish you wotsid give up your boarding-house

habit of wiping your plate. lu soils ouir clean napkirts 1

Manofacturers' Life Inscranie Co'y.
Head Office, 38 King St- East, Toronto, Ont.

1ncorporated by special Act of tht Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Lnthorlzed Capital &oie seioe 2OOO#

Foul deposit wih tle Domnion Goverrsment.
Presiden-Rt. Hon. S:r John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vice.Presidentsa- Sir Alex. Campbell,
K.C.M.G. * Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; George
GCoderham, Esq.. Preaident of thse Banklcof Toronto;
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

1 J. B. CARLILE, Mantsging Director.
Agents wa.seed lit unrepreserited districts.

The Comobined Re-
- cumb.s a.9d' Combina.

lion of Turkish, Rus.
sian an Mdcne

bluet lna ono uttt
Iffodleated In-

haler for head, titrat aud luats. le stands
on castors; con bc shirted fromt one rc ont ro another.

We cau apply the hient direct to the pain or dis-
case wfthoix, any incorsvenitnce to the Met of the
bod. No sntlum 'Mn afford te do without this
Bath e ao be heated front any comoson cook
stove or small oil atove. Town, County and Home
Rîght for sale. Compornd Oxysen tolheal the sk;
neyer rails to cure ail chronic diseases. Consump.
tion, Catarrh, Asilima, Paralysis, Rheumatîsm, and
ail chronie diseases find spcedy selief and permanent
cue. Wc will send two rnonths'treatosct with [n.
haler and foul directions for Irooo. Also office treat.
mient, corrner Yor.ge and Richmnond streets.

CAMIERON & SHAW,

No. r Richmond St. Wesi, Toronto.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 QUeeua St. West,

Is thse place for latest styles of

BABY CAF{RIAGES,
AM ERICAN AND CAN..DIAN.

NEW GOODS ARRIVINQ DAILY
At the great

BOOT AND SHOB
-HOUSE OF~

M.ilit C. BLACUFOIW,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

Fuil!lines in Frencb, American and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit
everybody.

AlJTIMN 4COODS ARRIVING

L ACE boots of this style inI mens, our own malle,from $25o np; is boys' and youdrs' froos $i.4o
up. We know these to bc the best wearing boots tu
be had in the city for the money, away below dry
gonds pricen. W. WEST &CO.

IBETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. East, TORON TO.

The only first.class Dining Hall conductedl on
tetrpcrance princip!es in tht Ctiy>. Pest dinner in
Troronto for 25 cents.

- l'ni, MT -



D' PIKE, Manufacturer of Tents, Awrsing,. and
J..J acuis, Horse and Wagon Covers. Lite Pre-

Lin/rS. Tents to Ien 557 KiG EST,
TORONTO, 024. DIffercnt Grades or Convois

always on hand. Telepisonc 1291.

STECK
GREAT POWNER.

EVEN1NESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUAL[TY,

WELL BALANCED TONE,
& ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

lVhat Some of the Lcading Artists say:-
WAGNER.-" Euerywhere acknowledged

to be excellent."
LISZT.-«l They glue the liveliestisatifac-

tien."I
E38IPOFF.-«" The very beat piano made."
WILHELJ.-" RanflAfraboue aiposai ble

competition."
LUCCA.-«'Are unparalleled for the ma-

jestic slnging quality of tone
wh:ch they possess.",

SOLE AGENTS*

PW# GRAHAM cà
283 Yongo St., TORON1TO.

(Cor. Wilton Ave.)

00.

PIANOS.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREÂL.PATENTS TEDRAnIM", DISIONS41,

COurMOIsys.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estas. z859.

pSolicitors and Expets,
Taooro, MONTREAL AND WASINGTOfI.

mi

PROOUISED In Canada,the United
St.t.4n d aif.jo.Ign esuntrle,,
Canna, Trad.-MarlA, Copyright",

lai/na ta Paient. pnepared ô» L".
thoteet notice Ail I»furn'.n
per/ulning ta patente eh/..f.lIgI
girn on application. EN/IINEERS,
Psie,,t Attorneys. «.d Expr,Ési. ait
Paient Coanc&e E.t«bli,.d 1807.J

Donald 0. Ettooat & Co.,
22 King St. Suai, rorunt.

?RYrPOoGRll.
S,000 front one writing. Send for Benutiful Samples

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remington Type
Writer, 34 King et. But1, TORONITO

GEORGE GALL,
W7rO&Uakl andi Reiael

Lumbor Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

lRAIdE SE ÀL. XDIM OF

BARDWOO1I ID PIRE LUIBERI

Cor. Wellington & 8traohan Avea.
Fa oO:O ffice :

COr. Soh &ebe S., Soho Street.

Indigestion.
MatLy persons loso appetite ausi

strength, become emaciated, suifer, andi
die, because of deWetive nutrition, whe
-6-1,f havo, been restored to heailh by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine ncts
utpon thse digestive organs, through thse
biood, and bas effected wonderful cures.

For years I suffered from Indigestion
and Loss of A ppetite, andi ftlesi ta llnd
relief until I iseg taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, TlireeEbttica ai lis medicino

Entirely Cured
me, and my appetite andil diestion are
now perfect. - ired. G. eBawer, 496
Seventh et., Sauth Boston, M1ass.

1 have, for years, sufferesi acutely frarn
Dyspepsia, scarcely L4kn naut

within the past few Inontlis, without en-
during the znost distressiug pains af
Indigestion. My stoma.cl sainetimes rc-
jectedallfoosi. I becaine greatly reduccd
in strengtbi, andi vory despondent. Satis.
lied, at last, tient uny trouble was of a
scrofulonq nature, 1 bogan takfng Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and belleve it bas savednumy
lite. Nly appetite andi digestion are now

r an 3fy 21hoalth. is perfect. - Oliver
1d. pencer, Ohio. if

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rpurd by Dr..T . .A yor & Co. Lowell Muni.

eJ

s.. . ........ S

sn go>

TIBE 12 AD AE
C ERANlt cdtettbrthro lut

blocks 1 o ots acrs more rimesso thero su at
Se ,mhrn. Thp of A'llca., Msgiack th e din

Lind ffie m tiseron Vilaeie f1ia owang. heui
Otermsof Sll e.-osusci for samle paybl ution in

price of laed payable ie casl', a icerse fee aiso pay.
able in cash, and ducs t0 be paid accerding to Tariff
upo< tise tiesher when cut.

Tie lind on which thse timber grows toibe scki with
the timber witisout conditions nf seulement.

At the saine time and place tise Merchantable
Timber of est less risse due incises in diseseter at

the butt, on the Spaniss River reserve and Frenchs
River Iower reserve wiII be offered for sale for a cash

bonus a-id asnal rrcund rent of $n.ço per square
mile, ied dues to b. pid on tise timber as cal, ac-
cnrdeng to Tariff of Ibis Depaitment.

For full particulars pleast app!y to jas. C. Pitipps,
E q, Indian Supt., Mctsieowaning, or ta tise undcr-

Noother ppr uon sert Ibisads'crnisement witisout
authisrt thrgh tieQen'a Printer.

L.VANKOU G H NET,
Déý0ufy of ihe Su.ft. Gée'l

Departesent of Indian Affairs, fd.Afas
Ottawa, sud June, 1 887.

AILOR SYSTEM 0F »RIESS.
NE CUTTING (by Prof. blndy sinJif, ddrafts ,llree or, the material , no booko irreos

required. Perfecc çitivtaction guaranteed. Illus.
tracd circular sent free. Ac;E!NTSWANTZO.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YeOE ST., COR. WALTON ST.. ToRoNTO.

Practical Dressusakers and Milliners.
EsOrAILISIIE> sda

E. W. ]POWERS,
53 RrciîesOrND ST. E., TiORONTO.

»MooIoer pacltac Cam*e Weram
Ait. KINDS OF JOBBItNG CARrP.NTcn svORt.

Estisiates (ulven on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Bgedroom Commode

SPECIAL NOTICIE.
WVe have decided ir.

future to put Dr. Jug'N
Medicine tu a broyn ju 1
instead of a gIass bottfýe
as heretofore. Thu jegs
that we ivili use for dis

p.urposc arc nmade of the
nmcst imported Rcklcng-

humn, of a flifttlçd brown
coter, with IlDr. jugla
Medicin forLuns

in raised letttrs on ihe
siele. Our rems for
uuciug this chanzc Rre:

u st.-Its wontlerful cura-
*oe tive qualities will bie bet-

ter preserved hy the mcdi-
close beiug kept entirely
su the dark. 2nd.-As
the jug %vili bie registered
le will bie impossible to

FACSIMJLE counterfeit it. 3 rd.-The
OF A JIJO 0F 9)R. J UG3 naine, « Dr. jug's Medi-

MEDICINE. cine," will lie more ensily
rcimcmbçcd by association. 4th.-Our frlends wiil
bce able to recogruîze ait once that they arc gettiae the
gunuine article, as there kq ne otiser Medicine put up
in a jug.

DI. JUG DMEDICINE CO1WP'Y,
Toronto and Stratford.

RNoCHITIîs ^iNI) ASTIsiA IOtLD TO DR. JUG'B

STRATFORD, Au2ea SliA. 88,.
About tlsrce ycars aigo I mas laid up with bronchitis,

.-nd for six moutls vas unable to do anything. Pour
bottles of Dr. Jug'e Medicine completely cured me
snd my heaith hâq been first.rate eVer ointe, in tact ï
never feit bettcr iu my liue.

W. H. MACGIE,

G.T.R. Worltss Stratford.

CAMERON'S PATENT

AIJTOMATIC

-CimierSi//er -

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
r2O) aOD1M rOC

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

The Surprise 'Nashing and Wringing Machines

.WH7:1T5 S P
WHY

lu the estimation of the écepic.
NVHOLESAo.u, 34 COLIIORNE ST., TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opumorphine, chlorai, tobacco, andI kiizdred
hbi..The medicine may b.e given in tça or coffec

wthout the kuowledge of the person talting it if so
desi,ed. S.od 6c. lin Stamlis for book aud -testi-
-monials frono those who havc bscn cured. Addicas
M. V. Lubon, 47 Welington St. East, TForonto, Ont.
Ct thms out for future refereuce. Wheu writiug
mention this paper.

Notice Respeotinq Passports.

Persous ru uiring pafçports froin thse Canadian
Goverumeut s oold iaise application to this .leptr!.
meut lot ic cme, such application tobe accompanicd by t1ht soon of four dollars in payaient ofthie
officia f. upo passports s fixed by the Governor
iu Council.

G. POWELL.
Under Secreiaryeuf Siate.

OTrTAwA. iqth Feb, 1886

NOTICE.
MONGddgd, or oId men who fiud

th raseves nervous sud exhausted, who, are
brolten dowsi front Uic efi'ects of abuse or over.
work, sud lu advanced life feed the couseqence of
youthfrul cxcese, scud for sud rend M. V. Lubou's
1reate on Dîsesse cf Men. Sealcd, 6c. lu stamps;
usealed, free. AddressL, M. V. Lstbou, 47 Wclling.

ou Street Es t, Torouto Canada.

i CURE FITS!
Wlteu 1 &. car. 1 de . aucon Mumly tq #top thora for a

tiucced thcon hava th.. . * reut uagt. IMoU a dlcai
e.. à have Madthl dliuu.o.CfFtTSPUEPST erFALL.,

I551 sic10g5 A114 lt-1119 Bledy. 1 -vaut Mi "ou.dy
tecure. V en-t Ceu",. DleaUc utiore have fa led i. Do
touon fer nsl Dom 17ucu.il a cure. 8s.d at . for Ob

aet.. nd 11u Ofic . Ic ynible rer B til
.a,,1 mlii c. su A4di,.. tIlt. . O 00,Branch Olce, 37 longe St, Toronto.

IDIYXZMONID STI LL
AH EAD.

Stoves and ]Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persons; watimg furuaces put i aictory sudproperly sIouid ffet our. prices sd specI.

fication beforc ciosing contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
iour exclusive business.

D1ANOND STOVFE C.,~
s Queen st. West, - TORONTO.

Late Wantess & Sous, Parkda.

""E0O1WIN.ÂITIUN" COOK(
For Coal or Wood.

lias a Rouand Fire Potl sud shauer Grate.
Warrauoed ta retail ire over uight and te %vork w el.
The ieading stove lu the market.

McCLARY'S FAMOUS STOVES,
aIl varieties.

CRYSTAL and ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HODS. PuIRE SHOVELS sud ACME FRY

PANS a speciaity.

MCfCLARY M'F'G CO,
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and London,

Engiaud.

MORSE'8

Helitiope anid Magnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

L<*atiîj, and< Delicate in POS'fectige. Sgki-
cuilig aid Héaiisrg, t theo Ski»a.

NORTIH A.MERICAN

LIFE ASSUREANCE CO@.
*2 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

<Incorporated by S eiaAct cf Dominion

VULIL GOVERNMENT DEPMOBIT

Presideut, Hase. A. MAcKENZIR, M.P.
Ex. Prime Mieister or CanallI.

Vic.-Presldents, HON. A. MeORS ANDSJ.L BLAi)cis.

Agents wanted in anl uurepreseuted districts.
Apply miti refereuces to

WILLIAM MOABE,
Puble Ub.>. aueafieg Director.

West BSa1fch
St .Andrews iEait


